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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capítulo</th>
<th>Temas para hablar y discutir</th>
<th>Lectura</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 Vamos a conocernos 1–15 | • La personalidad  
• Cómo llevarse bien con todos | • Encuesta: ¿Le cae usted bien a la gente?  
• Anuncio: «Anuncios clasificados» |
| 2 ¿Qué significa ser hispano? 16–28 | • Valores culturales  
• Experiencias como hispano en los Estados Unidos | • Carta: «Entre mundos» (EE.UU.)  
• Reseña: «Sandra Cisneros viaja a México con su nueva novela, Caramelo» |
| 3 El español en el mundo 29–42 | • La geografía del español en el mundo  
• La importancia del bilingüismo | • Artículo: «Español e inglés, las lenguas del futuro»  
• Informe: «La importancia del inglés» |
| 4 Todos somos diferentes 43–55 | • La importancia de la literatura  
• La guerra de los sexos  
• La rutina y las obligaciones | • Cuento: «Rafael» (España)  
• Poema: «Balada de los dos abuelos» (Cuba) |
| 5 La familia 56–69 | • La importancia de la familia  
• Tradiciones familiares  
• Los gustos  
• El amor y la amistad | • Reportaje: «Lazos que sanan»  
• Poemas: «Nocturno a Rosario» (México)  
• Artículo: «Es cuestión de gustos» (España) |
| 6 La familia en crisis 70–88 | • Problemas familiares  
• La niñez  
• Los valores | • Poema: «Tú me quieres blanca» (Argentina)  
• Cuento: «El divorcio» (Argentina)  
• Relatos: «Un evento decisivo» y «El profesor de la sonrisa angelical» |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lengua</th>
<th>Para escribir</th>
<th>Cuaderno de tareas (contenido adicional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Los sonidos y las letras</td>
<td>• Estrategia: Un diario</td>
<td>• Vocabulario para discutir la personalidad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• El alfabeto</td>
<td>• Un párrafo: Una persona importante en mi vida</td>
<td>• Verbos como «gustar»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• El silabeo</td>
<td>• Mi personalidad</td>
<td>• Ortografía: cc, f, g, q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Equivalencias de <em>to get</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Conozca su mundo: Estados Unidos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• El presente de indicativo</td>
<td>• Estrategia: El párrafo y cómo escribir</td>
<td>• Vocabulario para discutir el ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Verbos regulares con cambios ortográficos</td>
<td>• Una carta: Mi vida entre mundos</td>
<td>hispano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• La sílaba tónica</td>
<td>• Una reflexión: Una experiencia intercultural</td>
<td>• Ortografía: -uir, -guir, -ger, -cer y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Calcos y cognados falsos</td>
<td></td>
<td>-cir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Conozca su mundo: El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Concordancia de género y número</td>
<td>• Estrategia: Las mayúsculas</td>
<td>• Vocabulario para discutir la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Los diptongos</td>
<td>• Un artículo: A favor del bilingüismo</td>
<td>importancia del español</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Las palabras agudas</td>
<td>• Un investigación: El español en el Internet</td>
<td>• Ortografía: La b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Los signos de puntuación</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Conozca su mundo: Bolivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Traducciones difíciles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• El español peninsular</td>
<td>• Estrategia: Palabras de transición I</td>
<td>• Vocabulario para discutir las</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Verbos con cambio de raíz</td>
<td>• Un ensayo: Mis metas</td>
<td>diferencias individuales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Palabras graves o llanas</td>
<td>• Sus dos abuelos</td>
<td>• Ortografía: La v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Equivalencias de <em>to take</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Conozca su mundo: España</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Las palabras esdrújulas</td>
<td>• Estrategia: Evitar la repetición</td>
<td>• Vocabulario para discutir a la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Los pronombres demostrativos y las palabras interrogativas</td>
<td>• Una descripción: Las tradiciones de mi familia</td>
<td>familia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• La acentuación de monosilabos</td>
<td>• Un poema: Poesía de amor</td>
<td>• Ortografía: Homófonos de la b y la v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Equivalencias de <em>right</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Conozca su mundo: Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• El voseo</td>
<td>• Estrategia: Palabras de transición II</td>
<td>• Vocabulario para discutir crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• El imperfecto</td>
<td>• Una narración: Un evento importante en mi vida</td>
<td>familiares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• El pretérito</td>
<td>• Estrategia: Un diario</td>
<td>• Ortografía: La c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Traducciones difíciles</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Conozca su mundo: Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capítulo</td>
<td>Temas para hablar y discutir</td>
<td>Lectura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7 La comunidad | • La comunidad  
89–106  
• Los trabajadores migratorios  
• César Chávez | • Cuento: «Cajas de Cartón» (EE.UU.)  
• Audio Cuento: «La Navidad de Miguelito» (EE.UU.-México) |
| 8 Los estudios | • Problemas con el estudio  
107–121  
• Técnicas de estudio | • Reportaje: «Aprenda más en menos tiempo; estudie con propósito»  
• Audio Cuento: «Los ojos del dragón» (Argentina) |
| 9 Ud. coma profesional | • Metas profesionales  
122–136  
• El mercado laboral  
• Cómo encontrar un buen puesto | • Drama: Signos de puntuación (Perú)  
• Audio Artículo: «Las mejores profesiones del futuro» |
| 10 El mundo de hoy | • La vida en la ciudad y el campo  
137–154  
• El terrorismo  
• La inmigración | • Artículo: «No cierren las puertas»  
• Audio Poema: «Adherido a las esquinas»  
• Audio Reflexión: El 11 de septiembre (EE.UU.) |
| 11 La comunidad mexicana | • Los indocumentados  
en los Estados Unidos  
155–173  
• La historia sociopolítica de los mexicoamericanos  
• Las máquinas y la sociedad del futuro | • Artículo: «Ataques contra hispanos y organizaciones que defienden sus derechos»  
• Audio Poema: «Yo soy Joaquín» (EE.UU.)  
• Audio Nota histórica: «La inmigración mexicana» |
| 12 La comunidad puertorriqueña | • La identidad cultural  
en los Estados Unidos  
174–188  
• La historia sociopolítica de los puertorriqueños  
• El sistema educativo | • Artículo: «Una comunidad política cumple 50 años»  
• Audio Poema: «Pasaje de ida y vuelta» (Puerto Rico)  
• Audio Nota histórica: «La inmigración puertorriqueña» |

vi Scope and Sequence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lengua</th>
<th>Para escribir</th>
<th>Cuaderno de tareas (contenido adicional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • El uso de tú y usted  
  • Los mandatos formales  
  • Los diptongos II  
  • Equivalentes de back | • Estrategia: Palabras de enlace  
  • Una descripción: Las experiencias en la escuela  
  • Una carta: A mi profesor | • Vocabulario para discutir la comunidad  
  • Ortografía: La s  
  • Conozca su mundo: Honduras |
| • El subjuntivo: expresiones y verbos de influencia y emoción  
  • Equivalentes de have | • Estrategia: Cartas formales I  
  • Una columna en el periódico: Ud. es consejero | • Vocabulario para discutir los estudios  
  • Ortografía: Homófonos de la s y la c  
  • Conozca su mundo: Panamá |
| • El subjuntivo y el indicativo: expresiones de duda y certeza  
  • El subjuntivo: antecedentes indefinidos  
  • Traducciones difíciles | • Estrategia: Cartas formales II  
  • Su currículum vitae (CV) | • Vocabulario para discutir las carreras  
  • Ortografía: La sc  
  • Conozca su mundo: Perú |
| • Verbos preposicionales  
  • Repaso de ortografía  
  • Repaso de acentuación  
  Vicios de la lengua | • Estrategia: La exposición  
  • Un ensayo: El éxito de los hispanos en los Estados Unidos | • Vocabulario para discutir el mundo de hoy  
  • Ortografía: La z  
  • Conozca su mundo: Ecuador |
| • El futuro  
  • El léxico mexicano  
  • Anglicismos | • Estrategia: El plagio  
  • El trabajo de investigación: Organizaciones y asociaciones para hispanos | • Vocabulario para discutir la comunidad mexicana  
  • Ortografía: Los prefijos  
  • Ortografía: Los sufijos  
  • Conozca su mundo: Guatemala |
| • El condicional  
  • La fonología puertorriqueña  
  • El léxico puertorriqueño  
  • Anglicismos | • Estrategia: El resumen  
  • La reseña: Un libro o una película | • Vocabulario para discutir la comunidad puertorriqueña  
  • Ortografía: La x  
  • Conozca su mundo: La República Dominicana |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capítulo</th>
<th>Temas para hablar y discutir</th>
<th>Lectura</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13       | La comunidad cubana en los Estados Unidos 189–206 | • La historia sociopolítica de los cubanos  
• La distribución de alimentos  
• Los logros de la comunidad cubana | • Artículo: «Carta de Cuba: la escritura de la libertad»  
• Poema: «Mariel» (EE.UU.-Cuba)  
[Audio] Poema: «Declaración» (Cuba)  
[Audio] Nota histórica: «La inmigración cubana» |
| 14       | La violencia 207–220 | • Cómo evitar la violencia  
• Causas y efectos de la violencia  
• Los perros y la rabia | • Cuento: «¿Quiere Ud. rajar conmigo?» (España)  
[Audio] Poema: «Muerte de Antoñito, el Camborio» (España) |
| 15       | Las clases sociales 221–244 | • Cambios sociales  
• Las clases sociales  
• La apariencia y la ropa  
• Las transiciones en la vida | • Drama: El delantal blanco (Chile)  
[Audio] Cuento: «Los quince de Finita» (EE.UU.)  
• Poema: «A Julia de Burgos» (Puerto Rico) |
| 16       | La libertad de expresión 245–257 | • La censura  
• Las ventajas y desventajas de la censura  
• Los desaparecidos y la represión | • Cuento: «Los censores» (Argentina)  
[Audio] Poema: «Fotografía de una desaparecida» (Chile) |
| 17       | La delincuencia 258–268 | • El crimen y sus consecuencias  
• Los juicios  
• Los castigos  
• Cómo evitar problemas | • Cuento: «El huésped» (México)  
[Audio] Poema «Memorial de Tlatelolco» (México) |
| 18       | Culturas en contacto 269–284 | • Las creencias culturales  
• La etnografía  
• La protección del medio ambiente | • Cuento: «Walimai» (Chile)  
[Audio] Artículo: «La destrucción de la Amazonia» (Uruguay) |

Para consultar 285  
Credito 293  
Index 294  
Cuidado con 300
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lengua</th>
<th>Para escribir</th>
<th>Cuaderno de tareas (contenido adicional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• El presente y el futuro perfecto</td>
<td>• Estrategia: Comparación y contraste</td>
<td>• Vocabulario para discutir la comunidad cubana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• El participio pasado</td>
<td>• El ensayo comparativo:</td>
<td>• Ortografía: La j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• La sintaxis cubana</td>
<td>Los hispanos en los Estados Unidos</td>
<td>• Conozca su mundo: Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• El léxico cubano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anglicismos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• El imperfecto de subjuntivo</td>
<td>• Estrategia: Un plan de trabajo</td>
<td>• Vocabulario para discutir la violencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Expresiones con si y como si...</td>
<td>• Un plan de trabajo: Intervención temprana</td>
<td>• Ortografía: La g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Equivalencias de adjetivos y sustantivos con -ing</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Conozca su mundo: Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• La colocación de los pronombres directos, indirectos y reflexivos</td>
<td>• Estrategia: El drama</td>
<td>• Vocabulario para discutir las clases sociales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• El subjuntivo y las conjunciones</td>
<td>• Un guión: Una obra de teatro</td>
<td>• Ortografía: La h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Equivalencias de por</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Conozca su mundo: Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• La voz pasiva</td>
<td>• Estrategia: El trabajo de investigación</td>
<td>• Vocabulario para discutir la libertad de expresión</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Los pronombres relativos</td>
<td>• Una investigación:</td>
<td>• Ortografía: La ll y la y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Equivalencias de to become</td>
<td>Las dictaduras en Latinoamérica y España</td>
<td>• Conozca su mundo: Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• El pluscuamperfecto de subjuntivo</td>
<td>• Estrategia: La persuasión</td>
<td>• Vocabulario para discutir la delincuencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cláusulas con si...</td>
<td>• El ensayo persuasivo:</td>
<td>• Ortografía: Homófonos de // y la y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Equivalencias de to raise</td>
<td>Sí usted fuera el juez</td>
<td>• Conozca su mundo: Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• El pluscuamperfecto</td>
<td>• Estrategia: El punto de vista</td>
<td>• Vocabulario para discutir las culturas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Equivalencias de right y wrong</td>
<td>• El cuento «Crónica de conquista»</td>
<td>• Ortografía: Las palabras que se escriben juntas y las que se escriben separadas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Un folleto: La tierra es tuya, ¡cuidala!</td>
<td>• Conozca su mundo: Paraguay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope and Sequence IX
The second edition of *Entre mundos* retains its innovative four-skills approach in order to meet the 21st century needs of heritage speakers of Spanish. Unlike many texts for heritage speakers that limit instruction to the remediation of errors through practice with spelling and grammar, *Entre mundos, Second Edition* builds on the knowledge, skills, and experiences that students bring to the Spanish classroom. The program provides language-use experiences that expand the content areas in which students are able to function and prepares them to use language for real-world and academic purposes in culturally appropriate ways. Systematic support is provided to increase student control of formal language necessary to function in the broadest range of situations.

*Entre mundos, Second Edition* presents language in an interesting and lively manner using a thematic approach that highlights Hispanic cultures within and beyond the United States. Authentic materials expose students to a variety of content areas and situations that prepare them to use Spanish in the world beyond the classroom. Topics are chosen in order to foster a strong sense of identity and a high level of self-esteem as students develop the broadest possible world view and begin to see themselves in professional roles in an increasingly interdependent technological world.

**NEW to *Entre mundos, Second Edition***

- Updated and streamlined contemporary materials
- A listening comprehension strand
- *En su diario*—a new section focusing on developing meaning through reflective writing
- *El poder de las palabras*—a new feature devoted to difficult translations and language-usage problems common to bilingual speakers
- *Para escribir mejor*—an expanded strand that includes writing strategies and a wider range of writing tasks
- *Workbook to Accompany *Entre mundos, Second Edition* (El cuaderno de trabajo)*—a workbook that provides students with opportunities to refine their academic language skills, further develop their linguistic repertoire, investigate cultural issues of each of the 20 Spanish-speaking countries, and hone their Internet research skills

**Highlights of the Program**

**Four-Skills Development**

The text is unique in its attention to the development of the four language skills: listening, reading, speaking and writing while exposing students to interesting topics carefully selected to engage them with contemporary issues of the world in which they live.

**Listening.*** Entre mundos* exposes heritage speakers of Spanish to listening-only selections, and supports them with pre-listening and post-listening activities. The selections offer a wide range of genres: from poetry and short stories to newspaper articles and editorials. This highly motivating approach provides students with ample input to stimulate their expression in speaking and writing.

**Reading.** Thought-provoking readings engage students with issues of universal interest, stimulate intellectual discussions and promote personal reflection. Treatment of current topics raise student awareness and challenge them to analyze their environment, explore possibilities and reflect on choices and consequences.
Speaking. When speaking on formal topics, students’ speech does not usually hold together in oral paragraphs, but rather, ideas are expressed through strings of sentences. *Entre mundos* provides learners with support to link their ideas into oral paragraphs when carrying out tasks tied to the content of listening and reading selections and in similar open ended contexts. The practice of grammar derived from the selections supports student monitoring of their speech and results in higher accuracy in oral production.

Writing. *Entre mundos* exposes students to a great number of real-world tasks, which encourages them to imagine themselves in professional roles by providing realistic, stimulating contexts for using their writing skills.

Focus on Form. Grammar is consistently integrated with the content of the readings. Prior to integrating this knowledge in speech and writing, learners are provided with meaningful and personalized activities, which motivate them to improve the quality of the language they produce.

Instructional Approach

*Entre mundos* is based on an instructional framework derived from the American Council on the Teaching of Foreign Languages (ACTFL) Guidelines. These guidelines have helped to redefine the goals of the language teaching profession. They underscore the need to subordinate the mastery of formal features of language in order to emphasize the development of communicative ability. In a proficiency-based program, students are expected to use language to perform culturally authentic tasks in real-world settings. The following components of proficiency respond to the professional awareness that the development of accuracy is only one of a number of instructional elements:

- **Contexts**: the settings in which individuals use language
- **Functions**: the tasks individuals carry out with language
- **Content**: the topics individuals address
- **Text-Types**: the units of language understood and produced (e.g., words, sentences, paragraphs, etc.)
- **Accuracy**: the quality of comprehension and production

Implications of this shift from emphasis on form to developing communicative skills entail, among other things, a change in the objectives and the sequence for presenting materials. Other changes include an enhanced awareness of varying performance profiles across the skill areas, the role of linguistic accuracy in developing the ability to communicate, an integrated approach to the development of language, cultural and higher level thinking skills, and a greater variety of activities.

The second edition is unique in its approach to developing each of the four language skills (listening, speaking, reading, writing). The program enables students to function in an ever expanding range of situations and enhances the overall quality of receptive (listening and reading) and productive (speaking and writing) performance. To this end, the program presents short articles, literary selections and other authentic texts all intended for native speakers of Spanish in the United States and other countries. Selections from the readings that have proved highly motivating are contained on an accompanying CD, which serves to bridge the heritage speaker’s oral experience with the written text and introduce the major regional varieties of Spanish.
Audience

The majority of students in programs for heritage speakers of Spanish fall into three categories:

- The largest group consists of English dominant Spanish-speaking bilinguals who were born and educated in the United States. Their Spanish is limited to familiar household/neighborhood situations.

- The second group of students are English dominant bilingual Spanish speakers who were raised in Spanish-speaking countries where they may have attended school for a short time, but who received most of their formal education in the United States. Although their command of Spanish is similar to students in the first group, they are often able to perform in a wider range of situations.

- The third and smallest group of students are Spanish dominant monolingual or bilingual English speakers who were educated in a Spanish speaking country. They progress rapidly in courses for heritage speakers since they tend to have well developed Spanish language skills and content knowledge.

Proficiency Profiles

Heritage speakers in the first two groups are able to function in most informal and some formal settings. When listening, students can understand the main ideas and most supporting details on informal topics. Often, they have difficulty comprehending in formal situations. Their reading ability is substantially below their performance in listening since written language is processed with more stumbling and hesitation. When speaking on informal topics, these learners can ask and answer questions as well as narrate, describe and explain. Their speech, however, does not hold together in oral paragraphs, but rather, ideas are coordinated through strings of sentences. Student writing proficiency mirrors their speech although limited control of the spelling system makes early messages less intelligible.

The third group of learners can function in informal and many formal settings. When listening and reading about formal academic topics, they can understand the main ideas and most supporting details. They are not able to understand oral or written essays on abstract or technical topics. When speaking on formal topics, learners in the third group are able to produce series of oral paragraphs with some detail although they have some difficulty supporting opinions. Their written language is comprehensible since their production demonstrates increasing control of less common structures and more precise vocabulary. Communication is principally through strings of written paragraphs.

Instructional Objectives

Learners are provided language-use activities that enable them to:

- function in formal situations (contexts);
- a) understand the main ideas and supporting details of narration, description, explanation, discussion and supported opinion (receptive functions);
- b) narrate, describe, explain, discuss and support opinions (productive functions);
- deal with factual and abstract topics related to the external environment (content);
- comprehend and produce oral/written paragraphs and essays (text-types);
- comprehend and produce formal language (accuracy).
Text Structure

Entre mundos, Second Edition is divided into eighteen chapters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapters</th>
<th>Themes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1–3</td>
<td>help students explore the nature and potential of being between worlds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4–6</td>
<td>move students beyond themselves and highlight the interpersonal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>world of family in which they function with facility.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7–9</td>
<td>link community, school and the professions bridging the informal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>settings of the home/neighborhood with the formal world of education,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>careers and the job market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10–13</td>
<td>place students well within the external world where they explore the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>realities of Hispanics in the United States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14–18</td>
<td>use short contemporary literary works to present abstract concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>that highlight current issues of universal interest.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chapter Organization and Instructional Sequence

Entre mundos uses the Standards for Foreign Language Learning in the 21st Century to create activities that develop competence in each of the areas captured in the 5C’s. Students are provided opportunities to:

• participate in interpersonal, interpretive, and presentational communication;
• experience cultural products and practices and reflect on the perspectives that underlie them;
• acquire knowledge and new perspectives from Spanish language sources;
• learn about the nature of language and culture and how each manifests itself in human communication;
• take language beyond the classroom in real-world interactions with Spanish speakers.

Instructors begin each chapter by identifying the tasks student will be able to perform upon its completion. They establish three sets of objectives: for knowledge, for communication, and for control of vocabulary and structure.

Exploraciones (Exploratory Activities) are designed to spark learner interest in the themes developed, to tap into student knowledge of the topics presented, and to familiarize them with the concepts necessary for the comprehension and production of messages. Exploraciones consist of a variety of interactive formats in which the students and the instructor generate the information necessary to participate in subsequent activities. Representative structures include: personalized questions, completions, quick-writes, clusters, surveys, interviews, and vocabulary expansion/academic resource activities.

Listening only selections, a new feature of Entre mundos is designed to develop student ability to understand the main ideas and supporting details in a variety of formal texts, to further student comprehension of the content of the chapter and to stimulate discussion of the topics.

Lecturas Entre mundos exposes students to a wide variety of readings that include personal reflexions, newspaper articles, essays, poems, short stories and dramas. Readings serve to develop receptive proficiency (the ability to understand the content of the lesson). Input is made comprehensible in early readings through the selection of content that reflects the world of the learner. Initially, students are assisted in identifying the main ideas and supporting details in informal/personal texts. Over time, formal texts treating more abstract
concepts are introduced. With all texts, learners are guided through the reading process by means of personalized, analytic and synthetic questions that model the higher level thinking skills necessary for independent academic purposes. Closure activities require students to reflect on and apply in personal ways the lessons learned from the readings’ themes.

En su diario, a new feature of Entre mundos, is a reflective writing strand developed to enhance student processing of texts by supporting student discovery of meaning through writing.

Analizar y descubrir (Analyze and Discover) focuses on the development of accuracy necessary for high quality comprehension and production of messages. An inductive process is used to generate the rules that govern Spanish language behavior. Learner knowledge of Spanish is validated when students are asked to produce examples using their intuitions and innate linguistic competence. Knowledge that learners do not yet possess (exceptions to rules, standard variations and grammatical terms) is taught interactively using a programmed approach. In addition, student attention is focused on lexical and syntactic interference from English. Meaningful and personalized guided practice activities provide students the support they need to monitor their production and thus lead to higher quality messages when students ultimately integrate, apply and extend their language when carrying out real-world tasks.

El poder de las palabras, a new feature of Entre mundos, is devoted to difficult translations and language usage problems common to bilingual speakers. It clarifies areas of difficulty/confusion that result from learner use of Spanish and English by focusing on lexical or structural transfer between the two languages.

Manos a la obra (Expansion Activities) provides the learner with opportunities to use language for real-world purposes in culturally-authentic situations. Students are guided by task specific pre- and post-writing activities and strategies that help them to develop their meaning. Students come to recognize that the linguistic and communication skills they are developing through their study of Spanish will enhance their professional opportunities in the increasingly interdependent world community. These activity structures encourage learners to use all of the language they have at their disposal to accomplish tasks representative of those they might perform outside of the classroom. The majority of activities of this type are not form-focused. The instructor facilitates but provides little external support.

Para consultar, located at the end of the text, provides students with information on selected grammatical topics that are not treated in the text.

Assessment

Two types of assessment structures should be used to determine whether learners have achieved instructional objectives:

Receptive and Productive Measures are used to determine the extent of student ability to accomplish real-world listening, reading, speaking and writing tasks. Using these measures, instructors are primarily concerned with whether students are able to complete tasks and secondarily with the quantity and quality of learner language.

Receptive and Productive Form Checks are used formatively to diagnose and determine the extent of student progress toward listening, reading, speaking and writing objectives. Using these measures, instructors are primarily concerned with the quantity and quality of learner language and secondarily with whether students are able to complete tasks.

Instructors end each chapter by determining the knowledge students have gained, by assessing the tasks they are able to perform, and by testing vocabulary items and grammatical structures for full control, partial control and conceptual awareness as appropriate.
Program Components

For the Student

*Workbook to Accompany Entre mundos, Second Edition* (El *cuaderno de trabajo*), is new to this edition and is fully coordinated with the text and provides additional support for each of the sections of the chapter. The grammar and orthography exercises in the workbook are fully contextualized dealing with interesting up-to-date topics. The *Cuaderno de trabajo* provides students with opportunities to refine their academic language skills, further develop their linguistic repertoire and hone their Internet research skills. The special internet-based feature provides students with opportunities to use their linguistic and web-based skills to explore cultural manifestations of each of the Spanish speaking countries. Areas for exploration include: demographic data, current events, history, art, music and literature among others.

For the Instructor

**Audio CD.** The Audio CD offers a variety of oral texts that complement students’ exposure to the written language. It introduces the major regional varieties of Spanish and emphasizes the fact that regional dialects are equally acceptable.

**Instructor’s Resource Manual.** The Instructor’s Resource Manual contains a wealth of ideas for classroom activities as well as appendixes that include the tapescript, a syllabus, a sample test, games, and suggestions for evaluating student work.

### Using *Entre Mundos*: Semester and Quarter Formats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Setting (Semesters)</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Chapters 1–9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>Chapters 10–18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Setting (Quarters)</td>
<td>First quarter</td>
<td>Chapters 1–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second quarter</td>
<td>Chapters 7–12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third quarter</td>
<td>Chapters 13–18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Setting</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Chapters 1–9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Chapters 10–18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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